
THE EFFECTS OF RIDGE HEIGHT AND PLANT 
SPACING ON THE INTERACTION BETWEEN 
MELOIDOGYNE ARENARIA AND TOBACCO’ 

By Howard Ferris- 

Interaction of Meloidogyne arenaria with tobacco grown at 
different stress levels, imposed by plant spacing and ridge height, 
was studied. Early in the season population densities of eggs 
and larvae were greatest at close spacing and in low ridges. 
Later, as interplant competition Increased. nematode densities 
were greatest on the most vigorous plants, those at the widest 
spacing on high ridges. Averaged acrcss ridge heights, tobacco 
yield per unit area was greatest at 51 cm spacing, least at 76 
cm and intermediate at 25 cm. Yield per plant was lowest at 
the close spacing and greatest at the uYide spacing. Yields were 
slightly greater with high ridges than with low ridges. Sampling 
error in nematode density determinations caused marked infla- 
tion of the variance estimates. 
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to the amount of root dysfunction. The effects of the 
stress may tw amrliorated hi rrl:-il~onment;~l condilious 
favorable to pla~jt gro\vth or accrlrt uatetl by unf’a~or:~ble 
conditions. F:nviroi~mi~iital corltlitioils can often be 
manipulated by the cultural prac+ices employed. Thus, 
tobacco vicalds aw ;iffectrd tJy plilllt spacing (1, 4, 7) 

and by lsjdge height. <,G, 13 1. Thew \ariablcs directly or 
illdirectly affect interl)lailt comprtition for available 
resources. Plant vigor, in tuim. affects host status as 
determined by the nc~matode rel)roduction rate, the 
quilibrium drrraity of the polwl;ltion, or both (11 ). 

Intrlactio~is between infection I)!- Mf,loitlo!/!jnc' (0 et!- 

cr~,irr (Neal ) Chitwood, tobacco piant. spacing and ridge 
height \vere studied in the field in 19iO. The mapnitude 
and importarlw of saml)lirig err01 in estimation of vani- 
ante of the nematode pol)ulatioll d<~nsitic~s Lvere drt er- 
mined at intw\~als throughout ttlt, growing wason. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The exprrim<~ntal site \vas locatt4 iu V’ake (‘ounty, 
K.C., on a Norfolk sandy loam infested with M. WV~Z- 
crritr. Recent tobacco crops in this field had betan motler- 
ately damaged by root knot. The preplant nematode 
population density, its assessed by sugar-flotation- 
sieving ( 3 1. modified Haermann funnel (10) and green- 
house bioassay, was about 100 larvae prr 500 cc soil. 

A completrly random tlt+Ggil of 24 x J-row plots iri- 
corporating two ridge heights and thrw plant spacings 
in a 2 x :I factorial experiment XV;LJ used. Each treat- 
ment was rrplicatetl four times. The rows were 1.1 m 
wide and 9.1 m long. The ridge ht>ights were 15 and 30 
cm above the> original soil level, \vhile the plants were 
ssrt 25, 51 autl 76 cm apart itI the ro\v. Except for the 
t reatmrnt variables, land prel)aration and cultural prac- 
tices throughout thr seas011 w(‘rtl uniform ac’ross all 
plots and f’ollo\ved prescribed prowdures ( 12). Tobacco 
transplants, c’.v. ‘(‘oker :31!)‘, wer,’ st>t with a handsettrr 

Each plot was sampled for nematodes three times 
durilly tht, se;ison i July 2, July 30 and Aug. 20). The 
M. (rwt/(o./(l population density \vas estimated by drter- 
miniup the number of eggs and second stage larvae. 
Grnlllili~ l)rocetiure was standardized to improve com- 
parability of samples. A 25 cm sampling tube was in- 
serted into the root zone about 15 cm from, and 
dirwtt~tl 10 about 80 cm below, the base of the stalk. In 
lblots I\-it II It’s< \-it’ol’oLls platlts, ;1 more acute angle of 
penetration was used to sample an equivalent region 
of the root zone. Two samples of 12 borings each were 
t akrli from rech plot, one from each center row. On the 
two I;11 tt,r tlates, similar wts of samples were also taken 
rnitl\v:lJ. lwt \vt’rli plants. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Root-zcjrits tletlsities of M. oj,P,2cr/,io eggs plus Iarvac 
for threr sampling dates are shown in Table 1. On JLII> 
2 there jvere significantly more nematodes (P-7 0.03) 
in plots \vith low ridges than in those with high ridges. 
Difftil.tLnccs between spacings were not significant but 
LSD c.onlpal.isnns showed significantly fewer nema- 
todes in the wide spacing x high ridge plots than in 
the close spacing x low ridge plots. On July 30 nema- 
tode drnsity was again significantly higher in the low 
ridge plots I I’ -0.03). Apparently. as elsewhere (8. 9), 
a high ritlge drawn from the upper layers of soil, is 
initially relatively free of nematodes. Population in- 
crease is delayed, allowing the plants to become estab- 
lished anti to complete their early growth before being 
heavily infected. By the end of the season (Aug. 20), 
population densities under high and low ridges were 
about the same. 

Plant sl)acitlg had little effect on the root-zone popu- 
Iatious (III *July 2; by July 30 the population density 
undtbr thcl .jl-cm spacing was greatest and by Aur 20 
tic’nsity \V;IS linearly- related to spacing, being greatest 
at tht, 7Gc.m spacing. At this stage of the season the 
grea!t,st rrihmatode density was in the high ridges and at 
widrs spac.iilg. being Ggnificant1.v greater than in the 
lo\v ritlgca-; atld at narrow spacing, the reverse of the 
wrl~~ ,SWSOII densities. 

2lf CJWUU~‘(U densities midway between adjacent 
plants \vere determined on July 30 and Aug. 30 (Table 
2). There was no significant difference with ridge 
hripht at cithcr date. On July 30 the differences in 
nrmatodr clcrrsity with plant spacing were significant 
(Pm 0.01 I ; the density was linearly related to spacing, 
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being greatest ;rt 25cm. By the> erld of the serum (Aug. 

20 1. differrnw~ in Ilcrnatodv tlrnsity \\-ith spacing were 
not significant. 

Postharvest root-knol illtlicrs 5 I did no! differ sig- 
nificantly xvith ridge height (Table Xi, Indices of plants 
at 51 and ‘i&cm spavings were significantly lower (I’ 
0.02) than those at 2Gm. The root-knot index at I he 
‘i&cm spacing it1 thtk high ritlgta ‘.vw significant Iy Iv~vel 
than those at, t hc> E-cm stlwc.ing at vithrr ridge height. 

To ~~ouni for the liiffewnt plant numbers in Ihtb 
~JKlcillg t rt~atmrllts, yeIds of (*ii red tobacco letif are 
presented on a per plot. >Ind ])er plant basis (Table I I. 
I’ield JM- plot \V;I.S riot sirtlificn,ltl!. ;lffected by ridfich 
height but it was significantly 1owe1~ (P -0.02) at the 
76-cm spacing than at 51 or 2.?-cnL. The wide sp;icing: at 
bot.h ridge heights prc~lu~~~l 21 siynificantly lower yield 
pc‘r J’Jot than the closr spacing i11 the high ridge. Yields 
per I)lant, did not diffrr signifiw:ltl>- with ridge height 
whiltl the differcnwh \vilh JJ1;1111 sJ);ic.illg wxe signifhrlt, 

iPm~ ~0.01). Yield per plant at the %-cm spacing with 
both ridge heights IV;I:: signifiwntly lower than with 
:III!’ other txraf mcnt combi~l;it iott. 

- 
TABLE 1. Root-zone densities of M. arena6 on three dates in tobacco ___- 

grown at three spacings and two ridge heights. 1970. 

Ridge 
height (cm) 

‘v&g (Eggs + larvae) (lW)/500 cc soil 
July 2 July 30 Avg 20 

,I-::,, 25 51 49 47.6 7 112.4 PI.0 lb9.3 191.5 

2 
34 9 78.3 312.9 

15 91 a 101.4 140.8 
f LOWI 51 53 3 221.b 267.3 

76 a0 b I lb.5 2b9.0 
LSD .05 17 9 85.2 157.2 

Main effects 
30 44 I 93.9 224.4 
I5 75 2 146.5 225.7 

LSD 05 27.7 49.2 90.7 
25 69 7 lob.9 155.0 

:k 51 57 7 5 156.3 97.4 :229.4 290.9 
LSD .05 33.9 b0.3 III.1 

- 

- 
TABLE 2. Between-plant densities of M. arenaria on two dates in -~ 

tobacco grown at three spacings and two ridge heights. 1970. 
Ridge 

height (cm1 
S1;;;;9 (Eggs + lorvoel (10 l/500 cc soil 

July 30 Aug 20 

(tl?&, 51 25 52.4 12.6 41.3 31.4 

4.8 15.6 
I5 :t 48.4 25.4 

(Low) 51 31 0 26.2 
76 7.4 21.7 

LSD .05 13 3 20 3 
Main effects 

30 23.3 29.4 

LSb5.05 28.9 7.7 24.4 Il.7 
25 50.4 28.4 
51 21.8 33 7 
76 6. I 18.6 

LSD .05 9.4 14.4 
- 

TABLE 3. Root-knot indices of tobacco grown at three spacings and 
two ridge heights in M. arenaria infested soil. 1970. 

Ridge 
height lcml 

Root-knot 
indlex :, 

TABLE 4. Yield of tobacco grown at three spacings and two ridge 
heights in M. arena& infested soil. 1970. 

Ridge 
height (cm) 

sp$;g Cured leaf-g 
Per plot Per plant 

15 
(Low1 

LSD .O5 

Main effects 
30 
15 

LSD 05 

49 
94 
99 

2 aa 28 

1.510 1,320 ;I 
290 I6 

:: 1,530 1,600 i;t 
76 l.IZO 93 

LSD X5 360 7.0 

TABLE 5. Sampling error as a percentage of experimental error in 
samples of M. arenaria populations from tobacco plots. 

Sadmapt~ng Probability 
Position Percentage of ’ F:’ 

July 2 Roof zone 39.6 c.02 
July 3C Roof zone 109.7 0.57 
July 3C Between 96. I 0.46 
Aug 2C Rooi zone bO.0 0.12 
Auq 26 Between 49.9 0.06 
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rrot ~t~nrI~t.rr.ate f’ol. the Y d t. c UC ion in the number of 
pl~lni-: <iIt :ln arei1 basis, a~ found by Chaplin et nl. i 3! 
;iliti Ho> (‘c’ ( 1 . O~)timiz;rtion of growing condition5 tan- 
h;lrlcrs tht ;~tJilit~ of the plants to withstand the stress 
of t,htL ricam;ct (Itie infect,iorr. ~~~ci~exed gI.o\vth vigor un- 
IICY cwrltfitioo-: of minimized stress improves the host 
status of the I)lant relative to the nematode population, 
ht,nw tillal nrmatode delwities ;LY(’ greater t ban 011 
<f lI3Wl ~l1;111!;. 
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